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POVJDEIS
Absolutely Pure- -

Tnt pownraartrnntn. A mirr.l or purity,
Itronvtit and wbolesomenawia. More aMnomlcal
than th. ordinary klada, anil cannot bo fold In
competition with the mnltitad of th. low t.tkort wolcht, alum or rhoapnate puwdar. Soldtjr in rant. Koiil Uiam fitWDM Co., IM
Wall St.. Maw Yoaa.

CARTERS!

Hpills. tL.

GORE
f Ick HiNt(lai?he anil rWii all tb tmiblm toH-iV-

to a biltoua aLa in (,f Uxt ay.n. auch aa
I'lannww, NaiitM-a- . I rowninren.' Pintmn after
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SSGI
Headache, yet Cartbr' Littu Ljtu Pwxa
re equally valuaMe In Ctitipation, caring

and praventina: tine annoy tnc complaint. whJJw
tliy aiito ornit ell llenrd- - of the atoaneca
atimuUtte Uie lirer arvi rrilaUs the beweav
Knsa ii they only cured

Ache thcr would be almnet ptirvleea to t&oaa
who anrTor from Uila tliKtreaain coanplalwt:
hmt fortunntely their fcodjvewj d aot end

andivet who once trr then wtii find
ti'cee liuie lull, valuable In en many waya Uialtny wiU not be willm ( to do without them,
l'.ut afti-- all aick hed

JVwT

le rhehne of eo many Te that here la where
we rnki-- our rrnat bout. CHir ptUe cure M
while other di not.

I ajitw Littui LrvEn Pn la aTeTerrimjn.il
and very caey to tak. n or two rnlLs make
a diiec. They are strictly veiretaWe and do
not KTlpe or punre. hut by th.-l- r rwtle action
pleaee all who iwe them. In vie la at cents;
fire tor tl. Sold everywhere, or eeot by ntaiV

GA27X2 kr:::fs CO., Va Tai.

D. LANGELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Havina; atrncvied WJ yes-- s r.tween lite and

death witr AS1H.MA or I'HTHISIC. treated by
mlnent phyicianf, and rece-Tini- r no benoat. I

compelled durlna- - the .1 -- r r, y. ars of my III-n-

to lit on mv ch nr day and cialil xaaplnr tor
hreath. My auflerir. were bevusd deerrlptlon.
ln deapalr I eiperiuienred an tr yaelf compound-trit- f

roota and bert and Irihallnr the medlemotru ehtalne.l. 1 torfinmeiv diacover'-i-l th I

WUNIiFKUL, I'l'KE KOK ASTHMA AND
t'ATAKKH. wsrrsnfed t relieve the moat stub-
born caaaof AS r II.MA IN IlVt MlNUTr-- S, ae
that tha patient ran lie down to ret and aleap
romlortaMy. Plena, re id the folluwlng onndeoa-e.- 1

attract lrom unavlleited tctiniocl.tU all of re-
cant date.

Oliver V, It. Holmea, San .lose. '!. writes : "Ifind th. Kcrsedy all and even more thn repra
aented. 1 receive Inttantaneoua relief."

K. M. t'artran, A. M. V. arrt-a- Kan., write;" Was treated by eminent physicians of this coun-
try and Oerraany ; tried tl.e oliuiete ol different
Mtatea nolhlna a Horded relief like joar prepara-
tion."

I. . B. Phelpa. P. M. GrlanJ. Ohta. writei -S- af-f-red

with Aitlmi so years. Your tne.llciia la 8
minute does more tor me than the mmt e'Clnent
phT!cians did for me In thr- - years."

II. t". l'limpt.-n- . Joliet 111., writes : "Scad Ca-
tarrh Uemedy at crce. Cannot tetaloRK without
It. I find It the moat valuable medicine 1 have
ever tried."

We have many either heart v tef of cure
or relief, and In order tr-s- t a it nrferera from Atk-aa- s.

Catarrh. Hay ever, and k n.ire l dl'easea
may have aa opportunity of teatioa; the vslua ol
t ha It.med v we win men 1 to anv eddre Th' I At,
P AC K At i K rKJ.Kiir I Illicit 1 1 your dm-kU- I

taila to keep It d not permit him to cll you
souie wortblei. imitation by hia repreaenttas' i'tta
le jutl e f eerf . hat send itlrectly to u. Write
your name and addreaa rlslnlv

Address, J. ZIMMKKMAN a '.. Prop..
Wholena.e lruiclts, Wou.ter, W i'na Co.. t.l ull six. Box by mail 11.00.

1 uaa 14. 1MT.-1- J.

NATURE'S ariMBLC KL1E0Irar Kick ttteaaark.
CURE FO .. lr TorpM Mver.

Bilious neaiacka.
C0K3TIPAT1CH, 1 ostlveaess.

Tarraat'i tflrrrvracaat
:r A perieit.
It la certain In Its effect

It is unolle la lu action.
It Is palateerde te the
tasta. It ran be railed
upon to care, sod It cures
by etuti-i.- , not by outraa-In- a.

nature. Ix bot take
violent parraurei. your-elv- es

or allow your chil-
dren to take them, alwaya
ii this cleg-an-t phar-inacenrt-cal

preparetloa,
which has been for mora
than lorry years a pnh'.l.
lavnrlte. Soli by drwifi$tl

PA1
Obtained and all PATEVT P.rsiJfESS at
tended to for MODKUATK FF.K.-- i

iur ofllee is opptvsite the U.S. Patent
Office and we can obtain patents In less time
than those remove from WASHINGTON.

Send MODKI, f Hi DHAIVINO. We ad-Tl- se

as to patentaliliitT Iree-o- f charee apd we
UNLESS PATENT IS

We refere. here, to the rosima'ter, thehoot, of Money Dr ier Dit . and tc tr.e ers

of the IT. S. Pau-n- t Otlice. For circu-lar ad!c, terroi and reterences to actualagonts Id you' own State write to
c. j. sxow no.

Upp. Patent OUice Wi.hladea, U. C.

Hill, 1 PC
JkV-- ' lJ

Tone, Tcncli, Wortiansliii) & testisivrr.LiA.n . cr
Iea. 5M aad r Vel Palttmore Strec., lultlmora.
Ho. mi ifih Aver ue, hew York.

i ADVERTISERS by .Mresn(r HEOKOEP
KIMVtl.I.xi'U., 10 Spruce' " St.. New Yora. can lern the exact ooat ofany proponoi line ot Advertising- - In Americanres).a,er. 100-e- e pamptilet, IO

TUT TO THE TEST.

"Captain Morton Is a fine man, mother,
low Kood, how kind he has been to you.

ever since we came aboard the whip!"
"That Is true, Mabelhut at my time of

life, I can easily pness the cause of the
Interest ha takes in your old bed-ri- d --!en
mother."

And Mrs. Barton looked slftnlflcantly
at her yonng daughter, who waa a beaa-tifn- l,

vraccful jirl of seventeen, with gen-
tle dereelike eyes and brown hair.

Mabel, blushinp, assured her mother
that she was mistaken.

fcela very aorry for you," (he
adde!, 'and would do juat as much for
you if I vcero not here."

Tre old lmly'a eyebrows went up nnder
her nihtrap.

"I likn l.im mnch letter than I do Mr.
Tomtit," continneil Mabel, earnestly.

"Mr. Tomtit, ray dear. Is a man of for-
tune, having fire hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollar of his own, and to Inherit
twice aj much, from his father when he
die. The captain of thla ahip, on the
contrary, hn. no fortune does noteren
owu aahare ln thla Trwael. Granted ha la
a Rood man. Well, so i4 Tomtit. My
denr.lt will be the happiest moment of
my life to see yon take kindly to Toiu-tit.- "

"There la nothing to take to," an-
swered MaheL "I mean there is nothing
r.hcut him to claim attention or inter-
est!'

Nothing about Mr. Tomtit f I can aa-art- re

you he ia a man that women like. It
Is natural I should wUh to see you com-fnrta-

settled. Tomtit admires yoe;
there can he no doubt about that. Try,
ou ynur part, to encourage Tomtit."

Mabel coutrlved to the anb.
Ject. She h.vl never liked Mr. Tomtit.
Erer since this person hail made the ac-
quaintance of Mrs. Barton ami daughter
a fetr mouths previously in Sidney, Aus-
tralia, where the two had resided for
years, the metUerhad sounded Lis praises
In the enr ef her child. In fact. It almost
seemed to her that she heanl little else.

It was Tomtit here, and Tomtit there,
not II one bectiue heartily tired of the
name.

Still, she would not say earthing to
hnrt the feelings of her widowed mother,
who had been an invalid ever since her
husband died.

Mre. Barton and her daughter were
now passeugera aboard the homeward-lioiiii- d

ahip, Keddiff, of New York, Cap-
tain Henry Morton, master.

This Mortou waa a xood-lookln- atal-wa- rt

youus fellow, as frank aa the open
day.

There was a marked contrast between
his pcrsoual appearanwe and that of Tom-
tit.

The latter was small, slender and ele-
gant, always fashionably dressed, in a
shiny tall hat, etc., aud carrying a slen-
der little cane, with which be lightly
tapped the deck when walking to and
fro.

As Mrs. Barton had said, he waa gener-
ally l:cd l.y yonng women, many of
whni w.-.nl- d haTe been pleased to become
hfs n iTc.

Ms!cl, ho'.Tcvcr, was an exception.
"It ii i.o use," stic would nay to herself.

"I can ::rrr ::ko Tomtit. I nerer sue hU
r.niu'l, smooth face, with its two fl.tt
ry st w iluuut a feelin of abhorrence and
rtfnc.isace rising within ma."
r It hnd eo happened that Mr. Tomtit,
baring btisltiesa ln New York, was a fell-
oe.- passenger with Mabel aud her
mother.

lt' wss very attentire ts the young
Rlrl, l.:t thus far ehe had siren him but
lit i In rocnut-.agement-.

lie scarcely ever spoke to her mother,
and when l. inquired after her health,
Mabel could percflre, in epite of all his
efTorts to seem otherwise, that he was not
lntcic-ite- in her caso.

It was indeed a melancholy one. A week
arter sailing, Mrs. B.irton had been
struck with partial paralysis of both
limbs, s that she conld no longer walk.
- The youu captain of the ship had been
ronet.ani in hU efforts to do everything
for her comfort.

A son could not hare been more kind
than ho in his treatment of the old
lady.

Mabel liked him mock.
In her own heart she felt a startling

conviction that she lored him.
But her mother, as ahowa, wanted her

to hare Tomtit.
She liinl always been an obedient child.
Now her mother's aad condition carried

Kreat weight with her wishes regarding
Tomtit.

She lwgged and pleaded with her
itsiinhter, and at last won her consent to
try and encour.tge the young man.

The result was that in a few weeks
yeung Tomtit, dropping gracefully on
Ope kneo, prciposed.

I will try," was Mabel's answer to his
appeal, "with the uudcrstauding that, If
I change my mind, yon will not be
snjrT."

"Not In the least." be answered, irmll-l- n,

biying all this to the natural coyne.sa
of .t XTiaidru.

Then something waa said abont married
l'.fc, mother in law, etc.. In the conns of
which young Tomtit made a "clean
broitt of it," and acknowledged that he
did not ajippT cf a mother living with
the married couple.

"You would like my mother," said
Mabel.

"Well well yes; lmt really now yon
will glre into me lu this, dar Miss Bar-
ton. Your mother has relations, I le-liev- e,

in N.w York. She can lire with
them. Young folks like to sew as little
h.s poHsthleot the 'old people,' yon know,"
he added, lanjjhing.

Mabel shuddered Inwardly. When she
told her mother, the latter made light of
It.

"It Is the way wlih the yonng," she
said, "I shall lire with my sister. Don't
fail to tell him that, my dear."

"But Captain Morton would not hare
acted eo."

"Hush! Yon must not speak of him
now. Captain Morton's kindness to rue
has all been on your account, not mine."

"You are much mistaken, mother."
A few hour later a terrific gale struck

the ship.
The wind bowled and shrieked, hurl-

ing the craft almost on her beam ends,
while the foam aud the spray were
whirled in great white sheets to her top-
sail yard.

There was to leeward an island, to-
wards which she wut driren In spite of
t!i the efforts of the captain to keep her
sway from it.

There was no help for It the ressel
was doomed to strike!

When she was close to the rocks of the
island shore, Morton gave orders for the
masts to be cut down.

Tl is was done. The three masts
o;t led over with a crash, and wore cut

ilcr.
Axe In hand, hi sleevei rolled tip over

his brawny arms, his Lupe n.uscultr
chest henviu with his exertions, the
youuc optaiu peeiurd to do tho work of
three men.

His cool determined manner, his cle;ir,
cheery rotce inspired confidence.

The ship struck bottom in shallow
water before she reached the rocks.

The fch-.c- was so i;ret thatmobtof

In: met vri re tliruTvu Xii.ni i
The snapping and splitting of timber

was heard as the wreck rolled and
tnumpod among the heavy seas, which
were now making a clean breach over
her, amidships.

"Down boats!' ordered Mortou. "Help
the passengers in first!"

He sprang into the cabin.
The room occupied by Mrs. Barton and

her daughter waa half flooded with
water.

Mabel, who sat with her arms abont
her mother, np to her knees in water,
tittered a cry f joy as Morton burst into
the apartment.

"Can I do anything for yon, Mlsa
Mabel?" faltered Mr. Tomtit, peering
down from thecabiu-ftsirs- .

At that moment the crash of the bul-
warks to starloard, an they were broken
In by a sea, was beard.

Tomtit, not waiting for an answer to
bis question, uttered a cry of terror, and,
running on deck, threw Liuiaelf into a
boat, now alongside.

"Come, come," he cried to the sailors
on deck; "jump In! jnmp in! and pull me
ashore. Thoship is breaking up. Quick,
quick, for God's sake!"

At that moment Morton appeared on
leek with M.slel in Lis arms.

With much difficulty he got her Into
the boat, which was now tossing wildly.

Tomtit waa too busy holding on with
both hands to the thwarts to afford auy
assistance.

Ordering a conplo of sailors Into the
lost to watch orer the ycuug girl and
sare her from being washed from her
place, Morton, saying ho would now go
and try to bring Mrs, Barton up, hurried
I'ack to the cabin.

n had scarcely entered it when, as the
ship made a violent plunge, a few of the
lieams shore the old lady's berth foil in,
barring hia further prwgrra.

He ran back to procure an m
At the same moment a lond crackling

souud warned him that the ship wonld
soon art amidships and go to pieces.

The tossing boat was also iu danger of
being store in.

Iu fact, the qnarter boat had already
bern smashed by lowering, o that the
long boat, now alongside, was the only
one remaining.

Mortwn's decision was qnlckly taken.
To wait until Mrs. Barton could bet ot

ernt from the Uebri cf t iml rs n!oiit her
berth, aud bronght up, wi.nle5 Ih to en-
sure the destruction of erery pet-so- u

aboard; for. by that time, the ship would
have gone to pivces.

The yo-tn- captain therefore resolved
not to wait at least, not to ieep tho
others wsiting.

He ordered all the sailors Into tlie
boat.
. When they were there, he said: '

"Now, lads, pull for shore. There Is a
sand lech yonder, whero you may be
able to land in safety. "
. "Come on, captain!" cried tho mate.

"No, my duty is here. I will net learo
the craft while there Is a human being
aboard."

"My mother! My poor mother!" wailwt
Mattel, wriu.ing Ler hands. "I will i.ot
forj-ak- her."

And she tried to pet to the ilec--

The mate gently restrained her.
"Ir is for the best, Mim Barton," cr!ed

Morton. "I am going to May in order
that I can try to Bare your mother.
Good bye."

"Mr. Tomtit will stay and help you."
cried Mabel.

"Really," gasped Tomtit, "I I don't
think I would be of any use. For OoiPj
sake, let us start before we are all
drowned!"

With a blow of his axe Morton severed
ttte warp, and the boat ln a nioucut was
whirled away from the ship.

The captain rnehed into the cabin.
He worked with the strength of a

young Hon, with the water np to hU
hips.

Timber after timber gave way beneath
his rigorous blows, until at laat he forced
a to the Invalid' berth.

Jnxt then an ominous sound rencLed
him. t

It waa the grinding, snapping nol-.- e of
the reesel as her tmbers were giving
away amidships,

Morton realized that be wonld not hare
time to drag Mrs. Barton on deck.

Ha carried her Into the cabin, however,
attached a to her, e.nd then
seen red her and himself to a lare beam.

He had scarcely done so when, with a
thundering craeh, the ship parted, break-
ing np.

Amid the debris of whirling timbers,
ropes, and spars, Morton struggled with
his charge strore to keep her bead aboro
water.

At last the wares washed both, half
senseless, upon the beach, whero they
were picked up by those who had safely
reached the shorn in the boat.

Mrs. Bartou and het daughter were
very grateful to Morton for his noblo con-
duct.

"To think of kls risking his Ufa, and
taking so much trouble for an old, nse-les- a.

paralytio womam l.ks myself !' aaid
Mabel's mother to her child, with tears in
her eye.

"IInw different his conduct from Tom-
tit's!" said MabeL "Tomtit thought only
of himself was. In fact, too frightened
to thiuk ef anyone else. He wanted the
men to pull aahore and leare yon n-- i l the
rest of us in th lurch. After tliat,
mother, I hope "

"But, ray child, he is rich. Surely yon
will not refuse to marry bint?"

"I cannot marry so selfish a perwon,"
answered Mabel. "Think of it, mo --her
think of his conduct to-da-

"It was bad, but Weil, well, child,
do as yon like."

Haring obtained this permission, Mabel
hastened to Inform Tomtit that she bad
changed her mind, and would nerer be
bis wife.

A few days later the castaways were
picked up by a vessel bound to Boston.
Before It arrived there Mabel was the
promised wife of Captain Morton.

They were married a few months later.
The captatn, who had some money

saved, built a honse, and insisted on Mrs.
Barton always making her home with her
danghter.

The three are Tery happy together.
Morton is now a wealthy shipowner, and
Mrs. Barton has many reasons for feeling
tbaukfnl that her danghter married him
iustead of Tomtit. The latter proved to
be a worthless adventurer and gambler,
whose stories of ricbrs and the fortune
he was heir to was a mere fabrication.

The Time To Make Friends.
'I made my money by having no

frienils," was the startling remark of a
wealthy and comparatively young ciiiz-- n

Of St. Paul.
"I came here not a great many years

ago alone. I had al way leen accustomed
to having many friends, aud so much did
I think cf them th:tt I cared not to tuake
new ones here.

"It was qt-.it-
e beneficial. I had nofrlends

to carouse-wit- and tho money I would
li.avu s;ent in t his way was saved. Tint's
the secret of my Ruccess. Now that 1 am
inde;eiident I can m:tke as many fricadi
as I wish and enjoy them.

"My friend, don't have too many f i lends
until you la huaiuets."--

SNAKtS . Gt iUllLLAS.

The close of the civil war left some por-
tions of the South in the hands of desper-
ately wicked men. When law and order
were In n, measure restored, thene despera-
does wero tho la&t to yield, and many of
them had to ho hunted down like wolves
and killed on htght. I bad a district as-
signed to xi) along the St. Francis Iiiver,
Ark:tns.ts, aud the total FtreiigTh tif my
command was twenty-eigh- t mcu. With
thefce I was expected to protect the fretd-me- n,

gnard several plantations, scout
over all t!ie ro.ds, escort strangers, over-
awe a multitude of bad men, and main-
tain the dignity of the reunited United
States.

In my district, as I soon ascertained,
were half a dozou of the worst, despera-
does In the West.

The meanest, if net the worst man ln
my district was a dipt. Dado. He was
in com maud of a doscn outlaws for a
couple of weeks and In that way got his
title. He had gathered five or six bad
men around him, and whilo posing as a
patriot v ho could never, never surrender,
he was robbing right and left and usiug
his fcU'.ol against ererylody who of-

fended him.
I sentCapt. Dado word to come in and

surrender. He sent me word back to go
te . I notified Llm Iu writing that if
he did not crime in by a certain data I
should declare him an outlaw iu the dis-
trict, and proceed to hunt him down and
kill him. He replied by word of mouth
that if I did not surrender to him on or
before the same dat ho would proceed
to exterminate my command.

I gave him ten days as a matter of form
having not tho slightest lie.po thnt he
would come in. On the morning of the
eleventh day I b id u call from a native
about 23 years old, who announced him-
self as" Dan," and who said he h.-4-

called on a little business matter. I sup-
posed it to bo about & permit or to make
complaint, but after a bit ho observed:

"Captain, them ten days ar' iip.au' I
reckon Bill Dade hain't shown kissel f."

"No, he hasn't como in."
"An ho won't unther." I

"I don't expect he will."
"Wall, ar' you gwiu. ter let an'hls

gang keep up thar whoopiii' an' ahootiu'
an'killin'f"

"No. Bill Dade and his gang are now
ontlaws l y proclamation. I am going to
hr.nt them ilowa and wips them out."

"liigl.t off. Captain?"
"As seen as I can arrange for it."
"Yni kin arrange riht now. Captain.

That's what I'm yere far. How much a
Lead if I wio out the "Dade gaus?"j

"How many are they?"
"Jist five, au' every oue cf 'em has com-

mitted juurdur an' wues a doxen times
over." .

"I can't oiTer a reward for their heads.
I have outlawed tiiom, and the military
authorities have tho right totiiuol ticiu
on sight. '

At th!:t moment word was brought me
that D.ide's gang had coj.ie. within two
milcscf headquarters and murdered two
of the command whi were stationed jit a.
free linia's rendezvous to preserve order.
Dade had me word br a liecro that
he rioise! t wipe t:s out :it the rate of
two a day Ttn Jl he readied tlie last man.

Half an hour lator tho man called Dan
departed ru Lis man Lunt.aud he !i :d my
tijreement in wrlt1n that neither the
law nur the military ehoiild trouble him
for Jd.ooting down nnyof the gang. As
was afterwards proved before u court of
Inquiry D.tde had killed twenty-thre- e de-
fenseless persons ineide of severs I months,
and none of hia men was far Li
figures. - ,

My man knew Jas where to lock for
the fiends, and as soon as ho could replen-
ish his Hock c f cartridges and pack up a
luncheon he left town.

When ready to lenve town Dan stepped
Into his canoe and paddled up the river
about fivis miles. Then he cr.ternl a
bayou te the riht and carefully ma-l- o hU
way to a bit of hlh ground about tiro
miles from the river.

All the low lands were then under over-
flow for ten miles back, aud he knew of
but one spot where the outlaws could
rendezvous. This wbs a larger island,
atonthalf a mile away, on which wcru
a log house aud some fsrnt Improve-
ments. At this time the place could lie
approached o::ly by water, r.nd Dade was
not bluTiug when he delled me.

It is doubtful If any cff.T of reward
could have induced a Fedrral soldier to
follow Dan. Tha overflow had d: ivcli the
reptiles ti take refuge i;i tha t.t:lirs aud
trees, and r his canoo moved in and out
the hiss of tho cotton-mout- h and the
warning of the rattler came to his ears
almost continuously.

Half a dozen times. In t'.-.- oouro of
half an ho':r, hideous serrcnts let i;o of
the branches and fell into tho water with
a lo:;.I ;.!.i-- h and swam for tho canoe,
perhaps hoping to bo carried to the high
groin;.!, at-- l at such tin ns the man had to
lay down Lis j addle and beat thim off
with a pole cut for the purpose. There
was danger with every rod of tho journey,
and the at:d the tttier still-
ness wonld Lave tajtoa tho courage from
an average man.

Dsn tlid not laud upon the island, but
mads the circuit of it ;a his eauoe, and
one circuit satisfied him that :i -- ntiuel
was established here, as he suspected
might fc? the case. If om had iietn
pasted there he had Iwen forced to ali.tu-do- n

bis post by the thousands of reptiles
which had been driv?n ia f.)r shelter.
Any craft seeking the otber Island must
pass here, and any craft mating for the
river from tue other island must use this
channel.

Satisfied that be had left no danger be-
hind him. and that this way of retreat
was open if ho was forced to fall buck,
Dau cautiously proceeded on his way.

It was not yet mid afternoon. 1 1 was a
hot summer's day, and there waaatKv
lnte silence in the great swamp. The
ontlaws, returned from their raid, wonld
expect pursuit, and therefore lie watch-
ful. Dan was known to all of them, and
the instant he was ilisraverrd he would
be shot down. He kuew every foot of the
inland, and as he beared it he Lad his
plans all laid.

Making a wide sweep by fo-cl- nc: his.
canoe where it teemed hardly possible for
a serpent to go, he landed on the north
aide of the island, half a mile from the
lint. A.s soon as he had LMuen ti.o raft
Le made Lis way toward the clearing,
moving with all the caution of an Indian
on the warpath, and fully uuderstaudiug
the peril he was in.

In telling mehisst-ory- , he saM be saw
more snakes that dny than he supposed
the whole country held. He touched
them time and again, and a score of times
became within au ace of being bitten,
and enly his thirst for revenge Lrnced
him up to ousb along.

When Dan reached the edge of the
clearing at a point where he was close n r-- ju

tho cabiu, he was surprised to find
jverytliin- - quiet. There wnsa smoulder-
ing tin at the door, and plenty of eyideuce
that the men were near by. If they hadset n. w.it!i it was down tit t?e l.mdmg.

After waging for half a:: l...nr Dart
mat. e tw o ii,rp:riant discoveries f.t juce.

One ff the men c:ime to tho dorry.twiiitLf.-.-v up Lis hands, aud l.iokcd
abvu-- Llii iu. a tic-- : y uiuaiier. There

saa ju. ot wuialtrj uuimi aha door,
end r.fter taking a long driuk the man
staggered over to the fire, threw on a few
faggots, aud then lurched into the house.

The other ry wao that tho black
wuteriu tho bayou was rising. He got
ths hiut from the action cf coons, rabbits
and the snakes. They were pressing
toward the higher ground ou which the
Lou Hood, aud noue of them bcenied to
mind his presence.

Dan did not Lope to accomplish his er-
rand without a fight. What he was flg-urin- g

for was an advantage which wouldput them on something like even terms.
He had a Winchester rifle, ami ir Le could
reach the cabin liefore the crowd were
aronsed he would take his chances.

Taking advantage of such shelter as
was afforded, and being ready at any
moment ta open the flih;,the man finally
reached tl.e cabin. It was a stout struc-
ture, with a heavy door opening out-
ward. On the plank floor within, sprawled
out in reckless fashion, were five sleep-
ing men fnpt. bade and Lis outlaws.

They wero not only blecriers, but each
man was blind drunk. Tho" place siuelied
like a br.rroom, and it was plain that the
whole crowd had turned to for is regular
old spree. Guns, revolvers and ki.ives
were lyiug about on tho floor, aad some
of I La mcu mid partly undressed tlitsui-ktlre- s.

Dsn could have ,ropo nmonj: them and
stabbed each one to the heart without
risk, but he wis not coward enough for
this. I hud assured Lira that every out-
law caught shottl !w handed by the neck
nntil dead. He was ttiirikiny that he
would bind tho follows tight and fast,

their w suponn, ami then bar thorn
in until I.e could ret nrn for help and cap
tnre the lot for tho gallcws tree.

This plan world have leen cirriej out
but for one unlooked-fo- r circumstance.
The snukis were taking p.ovwk.iou of
the csblu. A dozen rushed iu through
the open door iu cjuick succession, and
cthT cliuibi d up to tha open window, aud
either fell t th. floor or squirmed along
the l s. Ilrr.t was afety from the rising
wateis. Their fear of man was tempor-
arily -r uumUrd by the other dauger, and
eotlou-mouth- , rattler aud moccasin
passed the man at the door without
thought cf using their deadly fangs.

"I believe," said Dati, iu vdatir.,; his
story to mc, "that full f.fty of the jjizeu
tt pii'.vt. in thar' within five min-
utes, arid tseu I chr.::a:ed my plan.

"I CAT-r- f ulTy pulled thudoor toand braced
It sl:ut with a leg. Thr.r' whs a wooden
blind to the window, and t!.!s I also
shut ai.d braced. Thar' wi room f!:ou!i
tii.der th door for m .re snakes to go In,
bu. It would Lave t?k?u fj0 fctrxn-U- u cf
five sober n. ell to break it down. I

as bow that nun be,
Loldin' about a hnndrwd snakes when ti;e
fcllowi! lean to rub their eyes open, and
I It It sura I could leave tho Job to thera
to fii.i.ib."

I!o haci to wade In water Inee-dte- p be-
fore ho ;ot ba k to his canoe, and It was
after dnyliLt nsxt mori.ing when he
came to my headquarters to make his re-
port and auk for a detail of men to go
back vi itb l.im.

"' WL.-.-5 co you suppose, has haiq ened by
tlii-- i t2iue?"' 1 tted whvit he tnei i.h'.'d
Lis sfory. - r

Ilcaci, sir, overy n.ftTl cf ero," ho -l.

"Ttiviu snakes get over their
care in ah..t.i half au Lour, ;u.d t V first

man w bo mot d to g. t up i.ad pis-- , ii shot
into Mm li:i a streak of lighi ::iug.
Tharil bo fivt corpses thar' to bo i lonti-- C

d, M.--d be kvma property to be
divided up." , .

- I concluded to go along with tho detail.
a.iu ai..ut noon we reached the place.
Tl:-- ? water h.vl cimo up within fifty feet
of tho cabin diwr, thus overflowing most
of the, clearing, aud cur progress from
th river was almost a continual battlo
with snakes. We hsd to kill a score ifthn firc Wf rnn'.d !hk!.

Ths do&r aud blisd were n. Dan had
left t'rfem, and it was pl.tin that none i;f
the men had come out. Ho adv.tiK-e- J

alcue to the door, threw ic cln-n-
, and,

after a hasty glance inside, tail's back to
ns with his f.-c- a as palo r.s death.

"Dcau, 1 stiptioee?" I queried.
"All In a Leap, sir, and thar's mo' than

a thou.-an- d au-iU- es inside:"
Nono of tho rest of us cared to advance

and encounter the sight, and aa it was
ir.ipoesiblu to rcmovo anything from the
caoiu w returned to the iost. lu a
couple, of days thti water fell away again,
and theu Ihn went over and
about 510 wjrth cf personal properly,
and burii'sl the cabiu down over tins
bodies of ti.o dead. I gave him permis-
sion t. -ji ail he found, and liuulo a f uil
report ef all l!.a facts to my toipcii.ir.

The story went out that I shut the
Dade gang in after i hem in a
f.ir lipht. and ttu wtory was sup;

by half a dozen others, all fains-- ,

end the effect was wonderful. Within
ten days every outlaw Lad conm hi and
surrendered, aud begged for his life.

Two weeks later there waru't a "hider
out" in my whole district, mhI it w.is
safe for men to go everywhere. The
snake business, whicli D.n insisted oti
giving uie credit f.r, was cf morehe!i
tuj.u u. regiment of jTeileral Infautry- -

GEortr, SiiELixix.
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The Infrnllon That Sprel I1t S penrdril
ll.e taiav Ouom yuilU"

The earliest notice of steel pens that I
Lave mot wiiL is Ly Worrlswr: h.

In lStr5 he anil his family were oer;upy-in- g

the house at Coleortou diiriugth?ul-- .
nce i.f Sr Guorge and lidy 1 Vaui.Hint,

and in t he mor.tii of December the. poet
wrote to the lattor what he er!!s "tho
longest letter I ever wrote in my life,"
and with reason, as it fills eighteen page.
Jlo begins:

"My Dear ItrlyTVanmont: There's pen-marsh- ip

for yon! I shall not be el lo to
keep It up to the end in this not-
withstanding I have the advantage of
writing with one of your steel jiens, with
which Miss Hutchinson has just furnish od
t:ie.'

The next mention that I have noted is
by Dr. Kitchiner, in 11, w hen speiaking
of a f rieud aliovo CO, lie tays:

"This striviu of tho eye, Jind occasion for
spectacles of a hi,;li magnifying jnwcr, is
particularly found iu memiiiig pens, so
that he has asuHit'Ieut r.uiii'.t'r of j;cr.s to
prevent the iiecusity of mending any of
th ni until Le has finished writing."

Tv this there is appended .1 i."t:-- :

"T ithose who iir.d the of pf t.s
'rather a di.Hcult job, I rercsnii'crl thn
oceasionat n- - of is steel pe:,
when they wih to write very mini! jiud
neatly." "The Economy of tho K;es,"
Lmndon. 1S21, p. 5.

The steel pen seems te have lieen still a
rarity fit I hat t ime.and my own sclooltioy
fxjriet!ce tct-.d- to show that it was.
Front about to 11 1 d not. rejiiein-le- r

the use of steel pens in sehtxd, and ia
the f years 1S5 to 1SI50 I Lave a tlis-t- i:

t rcc. liecuoa of our usiny quilLs.
Nc.es aud V leries.

Vi'eetly.
.ngit-in- s Popinjay (to Lis country

rf.K -- iii, who is on n visit to i he family-"- ii
, - Jn r" ject to tb veerl, Bella?"

j hl.t pa does, iic's rt 'em
.vita ti .'bon tai.y Uivl lata'-r-Baili-

iuul':wri:f!

1ILS 'LITTLE (1AL."

"Well, sir, seeing (as ye mintion it, I
don't mind Ii I does try er drop o'
sumot 'ot. It's very comforting to the
innerds, partickler cf a cold nH.hr."

This was in answer to my proposal to
old Jim Benton, rtae tljorkeejiv-- r of Astr
ley's lioyal Amrl.ithc-a- t re, London. J'he
maiing'T was a particular friend of mine,
so that I had the entree-t- all parts cf the
theatre, awlcitme uiid went av 1 wishtiL

Jim Lr.l held Lis position oni lUrly
odd year, and cou'. 1, v. hen he feit inclined
(a lror o' sumot 'ot gvcntiy t here-
to), relate many a ttory of dea'l-and-go-

actors and their next of kiu, heroes
of tho sawdust. I sni au occasional con-tiibut-

to ti e rw.-v'if-rs- , and I would
like here tj say that I have becn indebted
to Jim Benton for many an odd Lit of
pathos and Lnmor.

I'oor old fvllow! It is already ten yers
and more siucs I followed to Lis last
resting place, and tho stajje door ot Ast-ley'- s

lioyal Amphitlualru loiows mo no
more. .

This night Jim was unusually t.".!3:n-tiv- e.

"Lor' bless ycr, sir," said he, as Le
raised Lis c:!:iss of jriu ftad water to his
lips, "I ities them tceUital- - rw, I d.s s. I
cum crraost er jinin.L; on 'cm cnu-t- , but
Provideiice tuz aijin it. No, sir, yer can't
pnsc? j Ion't kno-.- v no fci( ii name."

Tliis lai wa;; addressed to a gentlemnn
In lavender kids who pro t Ud himself
and Lis card at tho door, asking to see
Mi?s Morc-lli- , tho principal tlanseu.se.

"Ah, prri:aps you arc acquainted with
my aliaoi'" here added tho exquisite.

"Cai'ti't s:iy as I Lam, sir. It's jiottole
hexpecled I could remember all the pals'
names. Yt r see, v.x-- takes ou er lot of Lei-tra- a

come setuson. I can't-pas- s

ver, sir; borders is borders."
As tit) swell withdrew, old Jim contin-

ued with:
"Lor', slr, if I was to pass Lall as w;ts

waulia' t-- pit in, there woul lu't b?. no
room t he sce:i--- fur the hactors;
but it niu't notbiu' now ts what it tisxd
to 1 wltii Mr. Ketch urn had tiiuiuitn-agemen- t.

Yer orltr La seen th'.-- .tage
door then. Thnt wat when tl.e ii:- ;vie
was er play-iii- of Mnzvi-pn- , find t. i;.i- - "nly
flna fi;;:iro of er woman z, too. IVr-Lap- -J

yc'vf .ee:i Ler, til ? Ida Franies i"uy
was i.er nat-.n- ."

(Jn r. y n-- "!r thnt, I batl nersr hnl
thar Le continncd with:

"Well. ..r, then-'- war Le ::ti..thcrlda
Fay. T' er.'s lots o irv.'s v.'jl's tiinl it
on, but it Vut work. Y.r t'.icrj wnz
tr unmet i.ia' cr sorter o tai.iu' aLotf, htr
w ot fotched t ho swelU. Yer couldn't Kit
r.Uiading l'oia v. heii she iri;z or r'ayia.'
Fast, nas i!:?, sir? Will, i.'iyl.o she
wam't hrr.-a-tl- y t yer'd cil a I irk
Laurel, but shu Wi:s oucommoii gocsl to
my lLitlu gal, aad that's canil fcr Jiia
Dtniou.''

""VLr, Lnre yon r. dani'LU-r- , .Tim" I
exel-s.-a-ri- mthsx s of Lis revcr

::v:i.:i:i:'i! is
"Ji.. 1. i ir, Lwd "
J:ctx- - i!."iM ruin p:.ii.--- .l n moir.er.t ntid

stoopL.l dov.-- to pin up r. v. . of iitr.iw
frs,ai ti.o I' kt, an-- 1 i.oti.-t.- i bis b:.ud
tremLU-- a ; i.j i;id ku.

v.-- .1 lu't
think i r lo-- k at mc tl...t I
si

tld Lave
h a (V.isr. Sicli a t.rt ' y 1: liiiiiir,

with L.-;- fur tl-- v, , j i i ;.:. and
eyes l t K .:: ! j la t I.ini. o' 1:? v J1 i .and
a spa:-;- . Ic Ui "c '1 '.''!': c .'a-- :

the s;aiK ir: , ryri.c c :.'.:: i ! eat.
"Yer S sir. I vrai pi -- iiy v.. i! ou in

rs wL :t iasilti ii.a. was
:hristet.ed Mry, but we ailcis cai.ed Ltr
MamM. My Httie yul w:: ru't '!- ":i :t
jear old when the 1' iss.: v t. .k ill
wi h a Icrr at.d ditil, atd therelwnz
left with a L..!.:.y u:y '.i.i-N- nd, I.r'
tiles.--, yer sir, I i,.rk as l.j 't i.s if Id
lieen nn:s La:l r:y life. Uroufc'ut her
through, the measles and whootiuir-conp- h,

as right as a t rivet.
"Many's llio Lour k'ae's sot oh that ere

stool there tr watchin' me. Somt-tiaie- s

she'd lc as sti.l - a r.i..-..sr-
, nnd t lieuiigiu

she'd chatt-- r like a little magpie. Sho
had kurus fancies, had Mamie, when t!io
wam't ur higher than that ere table." 'Daddy, sf s she, one duy, 'does l.ai:-ge- ls

sllers 'live wings?' "
" 'Yes. ileary,' tea L 'I allers Leer u II

they had.'
" 'Then, seS she, 'when I die, Daildy

of coursa It won't for a le.:-- , , n;U--;

littlo girls don't di.j werrv mu, I:, (!,es
they? 1 il tc!I Uk1 I - : ee my Dad-d- y,

and I'll fly right d.r.vn here and peeL
in tho winder and s'pvise yer.'

"Yes, tilr, that's tlie way she'd tnlk
sortet imey, ;:i;,l somehow it nude i'--

as if some o:.o i- -nj er prcr ii a vei-.-li- t

on my cliist. and I couldn't brc.' he.") ) J ou Lt.iw, sir, Tierhnps ii'.-- io.i)i.-li- ,
but I b'.'cvo s.Le d i .uie to th-.- t v. i.nler
r.ntl lock ia at Ler old D iddy sor.i,.ti r.,r S
or:y-way- s it's a Lit comfurtin; to think
so.

"Howeamo I to lose her? Tlmfa wot
I'm conii::' to, sir.

"Ycr s. c, M'imie wns born, as I may
say, in the perfeshun, in thiswerry tbe.-iy-ter- .

V l:y, w!int tloyott thiuk, Kr, af-.-r-

shecot.hl todi.Io I bonpht Lit a X.iah's
Lark, u ad v. ot Lai-ima- Wotiltlyer b'lit vc
the pickrd out first? A e, i'ir.

4,Ah, sir it was i:i l.er. 1 Lad al-
lers a leanin' a"cr Lneliug, li::t yer
couldn't k-- ti Mamie away fp-- t!..i
'ossfs. Was lavard of her t t in ; !::. :'Well, !:--

, I .r I vvttlt. Yer s, c,
the grooms and Lailti.e Uiys v. uz oiicom-nio- n

fond o'Mamio i:ud took a Le;-- o'
care o Ik r.

"Well, sir, when my lhflo Pal w .

aismt si T years .L1, Dn.t Ma well wanted
to break her in to ri io wita l.im. Al fir st.
I woul In i, Lear to't, but- AI..nue wuz
wistful for't, and Dan wu-- . sK-'- t a great,strong feler, nnd I knowt .i he'd be that
keerf ul of her i; wu. made of gold,
bO I let Mamie have i:er way.

"TLere wam't to be no whip us.-d- . I
wouldn't h.i' stooil that, but It', sir,there warn"! no ta-t-- o't. 1 he Li id tookto riding like a duck to water. V.'Leu 1
see her name ou the posters iu big letters,I couldu't Vlp feeling a bit proud, ami
i very ii is;lit when f lio was j,. j t)get Pome one to mind the do; r, while Islipped in front. Sich er pictcr isshe looked in Ler Lit o' white th ess till
covered with spancs! And L-- w theycppl iudtd her. .sir! She pot must nla,-ke- t

of orii!i,-.-s ivory ni-l- .i, too."
Here the ( Id man iiaLsscd a moim i tanddrew his Laud somewhat thameLauedly

across bi-- s evei.
"Well, one night I couldn't git roundin front ur.til jist as they were tloing thelii.isb, for ttutt, Mamie used to stand on

Dau's Hhitulder, with tun little i..,t out
fcud wiiit her Lies o' 'amis tlirow ki.se-j- tothe ua.iii ace. You've seen Low done,
sir.

"Win n she pot round te the si.l? t f iherhiIw w kinder of forK,.t l.cr-se!- f
ai.'i i;oUd. d and kis.se. I Ler 'and t

Rie, calling :tu, ,xlicrt' cue fur vou, t... .

Daddy.' The r.ext l::oai i:-
-. -- 1 --

tnovcd h-- .vi: Vi'.eaci bat, cl
WU3 down uud Dil i ;:L.ii li.y 1 i.;
wuaiin.ler tl.em. 1k-- I i.:,'i..,i 1 . -
I thottt-h- t ::.; ile ..I 1 i.. Li

her t yes a; 1 1, To . ., Ti ' :

b'lievo I jrin't but t. T iion"i .

"Tl.e Mad :uie, a I ,.p e .:: '

own ' fu tl. - tit . : I 1 w' I,
I atno !.' v :'ed . : ..,.! v..

; soi.ivt..ii:' l..-.i- 1 . .'. r.sl.f: !r..

ll i r.. ' : !! :;. .'. :i. i t.. .. :

t. c i way Le e- .tild. M y .'.
I..--. ? - r :(:., :::,d ;i
ivci:'.! 1 . :;.ple.

"1 tl.t-.t- ht .s how T eon!d:i't. b -- r
fit.-.'- ; s 'l.' I ' : ell t ' 'and : lei
with ::.i.: j.rcSly fi .:.. I :, w.

WiiL n : ir::: f. --. - ;

never t-- i t r s lb r S" t nt t: : s
about i' si:.;. . He sot t here t u t :.
and c t io.". . :; ' r. 1 ..';.,;. ! iw'.: ;

pal pt: t r j. r ,.:t.is i J L'-- i o:
Fez, 'Dan, C -- i t you wars!, to ; '.- - r
eeo the h ' - I liilrh it v. :.- - !. v

up l.im fcho d;.ii.'t ll-i- . a!:.-n:1'-

a pvetci.se of p 't:.' ;.. r
candy fi;. ;t; bat. it. v i::: u ..:
Inr!, s'r. t iiink ns Jnr.v ,'' i.:
half hi 5 salary er Jiiiyit::: t ys ;:
for my little

"And th?ro was t! Mndnrve. to
fotxihin' Irtil of i:!.-.- ll.ii i-

and er tcr Tai'ain' to T.T !.;:- - 1 v !

Ma:?.ic l ?. ! 1 1:1 e : p'rty v.--
.

i ;.
i i::c':-:i'- : ;::::) :lrh, ' ov. i.: ::; ,'

i .: i v 1.

I Wt ' 1 1- .- ... : !.v: :.'.;. ''l 1'
lull, h ia i !..--t 1 :(:: "'-.- ' ;

a h. 1 :.-- Ym ' ; : .'. ! .
- --

bo?:, 1 evy.epL l.r un-- r ho live I)
Ho we: r- - it t ; hi:: v. ..;;'i i v.-- .

"Y.Y'S. :r, r i: L'v? !.; ,.

was ha'ih: ! ::. rtifal on c ... ' -- ., '

: ':e v I ,. a d we: ' J1. . '. '
a-, -- .' :i".':- 1.. ;:-- . t.

ot:t a'r.." ' ;; -- y o:y u-- i; r.v..: ' :

t no t .o:i: I ry. r : r;n: ' I w i ' !:
ii.L ' l.-- c;.v.t:i.s, bu i it m. . er :.". ::j.-i- ! .

"S!ie u-- ter lay on tli:l. re t.ld sor :
tl-'tr- an 1 ' o'd. v-v- I i 1 . : ,:

rou::i. Yer see, bail ti:.' 1 - : i .

tl.--: i:i aj.,1 r v. i h Lt-r- i.:.l w ,i
foil;, t:o, f.:!- - i h.-'- t . Lvxryb'. ;

lovc.l 1. .le.
"Ah :. yi ar rrtcr the L::c iocr i.

'r.-tf.-: ! ( e t i.d.t :

'!... .'.:s. .i.:i.' Obit, was tie
Wat ir. . v ; , :,..j-,.'- a I. nil--

pill u-'- " i: ri '.3 m-:i- : '.:. i t lii : I
us,-!- . Ir.he::: tot. ;;.(..'

" Wo- - !'. ; -,- '!.--. i
'-- : -- s I.';:o:, J)vi ly

hill ti'.c ';. f- -v t.' B.jt I v..i
w it !t tl.e worn.-?- ! In: 'rvin-- : f I.i '.I..-- t ;i.

'e.:ur;-;a- ' aiaa.io i i lay ..ri: -- I v :.t
rooa-- l t t!.--- ::-:- : t at :..: .. .':h ' i
( '':-- r !'.' :::' II!..- : tars, si.,, .: ,1 j it
IK t 1I.:oti--h- , th'-- fas she ;,,.t her '.-- -'l

t'.ov.-t- i i my shault'a-r- sorter w eary
the : :

" ''.ady, I vant tha' little phi i. i. -- oj
my whi; .'

'l "t down here with litre;: jy lan. r

stroUI:; o ln-- ret'y hair, if .::: a i t
she i:;i her ;.r: : ... ii,P

l riy f.:e..V;v,n to l.. .,.,:'. .:
scs f he, !.i , j:.. ;' t!: n .'!:. a":h.. el. :

up io :..o au-- . ta. 1. (..
"1 t far !:Ita :i :w still J

fur f at- - i,' v...i in' !:. r. i :.;.
one tt.inin' to T;e r r, T !::'! .y r
d )v. u. fc he w ... .;;. ;

--1

h, :.!s:

h-- .rt. 'i'ta fi.i't ; :? w - ; n '

t.aii,
"ih--hhif!- il at rir?hb y, si- - i

bear: al a M.u.eas j et-'- v. i- -n u r see
A'rat- -t i. .:-- Sot.,, .y I , :;,;' ..- - .!

It Mte t o';.-- 1 :.;...;,. .,; !, ,,i. ,, r ,.u.
my i.;:le : oil. : --. 1., re." and th':i.h!
man p!::t-- d L;i treni')!:ie- - h. ::! ,. , ...

heart.
There wC r. choi.iiv .ei..:i in it-tlitt.a- r.

sot-itiiou- :. .t ..a-- i I ...h. ,; , ..

flt-di- t f !!::,. T a: i lie .. - W,1 'V ('.:. .i i u: ...r:k nu-- t e
" !'' I'''" ' r,.:,he. t'-- .l ti,

ge:l- -r WILii (l i.oh-- I;' i.- ni ban I'etouch. il thetn with kr.-- j

Land, U-l-
.i rai-.s- d th, m reverent ly f hir-L'l's-.

-

" ii.i ' 1 1 t tri i.i:Fii.i.n."
Tiio Crlinnls of Some ( Inrnrlrrs In ThisCflebraii il storj-- .

Diet.' reconsidered - David Co--
1st ho best of his b. ok-- , end j . rias.ei

' I i ri fcr.-j.ee in..;-b-
e J.,,,:.,- ! f,,rii.

; f.-- : t ,.at it -, to ; p:tat t t :: r.v.to-- :
io-- r: ; ' ..e:.i. Th.- author J.j.s l.ir.a-.-- lf

:'. :a. :i.i. t hat Ua'vyif the iaehhnts ia'' ' ' ,ir' ''-- - l- -' al v. .th ,J.sw
- ::! i y i. .!... I.', that, tip t a,
erta'a ! if nt, bo hv ci.n-:.- :. v.-- c as tho

;: : to: y ; the i to of tin-- . : ,.:-v- .

Viiii' i u.'in i x:e:il-- :lso. l lr. r
'- -.' l.tirir.ti. tl.e a..:i...:'s. :.,

Kl.o 1 i n, was r !:).!-:.:''-
. le tor rh. i..rical

c ':h !' :ifc, n peen!: aril V whi.'.i f .:;..!
and f Iwnys npn-- i able - ::.;:-...- :i

in many of the novelet's l iu-rs-,

'i li.:-- . "i.ei'..io "C"o'ie:lhl I" ,as
thoi:.-- ht, f

"N ti .s t)irv-".;.''c- 'c I
r.uow t ti t ieer ,)i( a.;:st;.::.,i:' .v. ' y
liUin.; iiim ti:: lsriler for tiiosi. '! ::

o sp.'ei !, V. bieli adante.l t: ' . . :A,
renaiiy to Lis piooi i ns v . i ;:- - t . hi
cheerfulness, th.it it. was h :.:: :: : ',, ; t,
fancy t ley I.ad hi!,..-- Li: i. , ..' :y
hl Imi! L, ta .1 tv r.-.- l p.. ti U i.:, !.

toiiii'i, SC al-- n. p.---
- :'. '.. I : - s'a.ile

a::l ine " i.i... ir.-.-- i ,o . . . . .
"'a il.ai :a.t-'- i i) .a to

(!i::t it. v :.s i.Is
;.--. la r v. rots-- , ai ea rai d v : : :

"'.Mi'l i t'it:-t- . e.;.:isH l.i; ! - .:. cun-t-o

LfV-i- -e tl.a!, hi., 1. i . v ; ; y . (:., i , .

!, ; t o;t!)e .ta., ely i ..l;h .:.:. "
Tla :'.!! ' i.i ti.o o.i-i- v:

.!..'. -- y of alio;-- . ..her r-.- . hlanoj to
' r.t of : i. ; i o. . (a A i I a lei a u 1 ni iii-- i
io f ' .'. I'll I.'h l.e!:s i'a v rili. ., I,i i.i a.i

' a. , . ;' t a:. on. J
iii:-a- v 1 fo, ! i i al:eed.te, rn I a fcciitl-- v

, i:t i 1 !:.ri ia
"Jh- - w.t ;; i. !! bpilt man. ra: nrrvtoat.

.f Vi :' 1 . Lai. its, a liltle ) ouiaons,

.'Ml Very pi . : al t..s v . 11 Le :: i !,; , ,,f
l is l iliii'ed m:i. He dr.-- u. II, aad
Wore a p.Hi.i'y limn h of --.eais mi ;.e:.il. :l
across Lis s. from Lis v. .la.
v.hi..a."

THE DUTCH.:.'. N AT HCo;iC.

isiiia'.ar I . , i i. ... , a ,,r a Trati U-- ii
". . I.e :i..Ilai..l.

1'!.e iiv. r . TV- .hnoui"., i.fe js I
bet w.:,,i .viler; when !. - - u.-- t

ill hi i hi.ia.. .; he i u Li.-- u.i'. , viu
veis.i.

In ".-- Ditt.-- ;r' ...--.to r.-- '.,( ican .i iii.ti i. a' of i:r iront !i.;rh-- r w

i'.lo a ' ;..e,:i:. Ivor b.i.U :a-:- :i
Wei iaa-'-.- Y-"- ...a .ini u'oin
p.4t-l.-e- .f .l ololi ti your field . it L a

I ... I. I.
ii n; ., Dutc't -! i. vi . n ,

i;--
, ,esa itinui r piity is oMie-- d to

heath i- in'.o In, wine cell ar to p. t. ,.i.s
is eiih ii- - b::-- ; at I he vi ry 1. ..-- 1 , t,,. U!tkeep a liivipo dieK- for Lj ;,i:t i. -- .

Tlie li.i .te, lor i is elui r:r: i n
i.tth; pine, uith a thousand
lu.i-i- y ;.::. h, ns ,.f i(s ii,
.UUi:t :.. be c :ll. (1 i, city and .': ler. Asaa ivii'l: ii'.. ii- -. :ii- - ,,f the ;,!!, v- - . f i i,l

tue.; in .!,.' I'.ad.i.aahh-- : i , ','
JI:i;;i'.-.- , y.-- are M.,rt!,-i- i iy , , ,;

I.e..: al. n ; v'.osc J ou i.i a.
lit ' H . mi' r.

li..e 1, a a-- h v nr.-- .i ! 1 u!. .r ! y
at 1 -t a:. tl .

at ail; I :.. ih.rL ;..: :,il,-i,- t a: .. j.-- ,

a boat, v. ii i. a a :;:, i.i i ; . lio.i i ; ., .? ;(
t aia.l wl.h h you h.v! ..o idea w;.-- . i:;.,.; Ly
J'ol' f el '. .ii v.

1 every i)nU hina idoes not bow howti pad. ile bis own i .!.,, e- ir - n. t .or want
Ol Uie . wherein to a.-- f. mi I !iat
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